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Rain Cools Iowa citY .a--. .... I/ .... 

Another of the long awaited raw came to Iowa City la.st 
rueht, starting at about 11:29 p.m., according to the weather
man. 

The high and low temperature readings were 94 and 69 over 
resterday. The temperatUre lor Iowa City last night at 11 :30 
p.m. was 80 degrees. 

South winds will continue today, and the day will be warm. 
A cold front, now in Nebraska, mayor may not reach Iowa 
City. the weatherman said. 
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Marshall Asks 
Quick Action 
To Aid Europe 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Secretary 
of State Marshall declared yester-

• day that some. European countries 
will need American help this 
year "to meet the immediate 
threat ot intolerable hunger and 
cold." He Indicated that such help 
could not be given without a spec
Ial session of congress, possibly 
In late October or November. 

Sut Marshall stopped short of 
lIylng In so many words that a 
.peelal session would have to be 
caUed. 

In a news conference, Marshall 
also gave the following informa
lion on foreign affairs: 

1. The American government is 
"tratlfied" at the formation of a 
eoalition government in Greece 
which brings the Liberal and Pop
ulist parties into a single cabinet. 

2. The United States is consider
Ing Its next move in the Korean 
situation as a result of Russia's 
rejection Sunday of an invitation 
to attend a four power conference 
here on ways of restoring Korean 
unity. 

The question of stop-gap aid 
to Europe has become "more im
ml!dla~e," MarShall said, due to the 
severity of last winter. bad 
droughts, increasing crop short
ages and "restrictive financial 
measures which certain European 
lovernments have already been 
obliged to take." 

Europe's immediate needs, Mar
Ihall said, "will clearly have to 
be liven our urgent consideration 
and cannot await the completion 
ot the broader study which the 
overall program demands." 

Judge Drops Dignity; 
'Tackles' New Duties 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-Judge Sam
uel A. Weiss yesterday forgot his 
ludicial dignity and remembered 
his days of college football as he 
used a fly ing lackle to bring 
down a man who had slugged a 
woman during a sidewalk argu
ment. 

"I just dove in," Judge Weiss 
reported as he ruefully surveyed 
his ripped suit and a battered left 
Imee. 

The Judge, who is a profeSSional 

'Return 10 Wartime 
Lend-Lease,' Bevin 

LONDON (JP)- Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin, who called on th~ 
United States a week ago to distribute Its $22,000,000,000 Fort Knox: 
gold hoard throughout the world, recommended last night the revival 
of wartime American lend-lease to eliminate the chaos of European 
economic conditions. 

"I do not mind whether It Is lend-lease or that," Bevin told a group 
of visiting American legJonnalres, 
referring to his proposal to re
distribute "the Fort Knox gold." 

"But all I say is thls--that you 
can't get settlement in the world 
unless we get these economic con
ditions right." 

Bevin's reference to the revival 
ot lend-lease, the economic opera
tion by which the United States 
helped finance and equip the allied 
armies and navies during World 
War II, was as brief and cryptic 
as his Sept. 3 proposal concern
ing the American gold stocks--a 
proposal which puzzled economists 
and government officials on both 
sides of the Atlantic. 

It never was explained whether 
Bevin was speaking literally or 
symbolIcalIy about the Fort Knox 
gold and it was not determined 
until some time afterward that 
the Bevin gold idea was not to be 
connected in any way with the 
MarshalI proposal for American 
aid for European reconstruction. 

Marshall Plan Might 
Look Like Lend-lease 

European Troubles 
Don't Hurry Tr1lman; 
Hits Equator Today 

ABOARD U.S.S. MISSOURI (1f'J 
- Close associate. of President 
Truman said yesterday there has 
been no diSC USSion whalso Ver of 
speeding up the Chief Executive's 
return to Washington in conncc
tion wIth rcports of mountln, 
economic troubles in Europe. 

Meanwhile. Mi' . l'ruman enjoyed 
the preliminary hi-Jinks leading 
up to the Iradltional "crossing the 
equator" ha:ting ceremonies today. 

As an advance taste ot what 
the initiation rites may bring 
forth, a me-sage rrom KlIlg Nep
tune formally "indicted" the Pres
ident-who used to be a tarmer
and his whOle White House party 
as a "collection of lounge-litards, 
sea-lawyers and plow deserters." 

The mythical sea kinG'S "order 
ot the day" called lor civillan 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Govern- Initiates to garb themselves In 
ment officials said last night the bath tow I turbans or baker's 
Marshall plan to aid Europe hats. loud shirts and garish neck
might have some aspects ot lend- ties worn backwards. and wrong
lease in it by the time it finally side-front trousers with one leg 
developed. rolled up. 

But, these officlal~ said. that if· 
Poreign Mini.st~r Ernest Bevin Would Lend to British 
suggested revlvmg lend lease as a 
speedy means of providing help to But Doubt Dollar loans 
Europe before congress convenes, 
he Is wrong. 

The lend-lease act Is officially 
dead, they pointed out, and speci
fic congress authorJzation will be 
necessary to renew it In any form. 

Little Hope for Plan 
Without World Trade 

PARIS, (IP)-U. S. Undersecre
tary of State William L. Clayton 
said yesterday "there is little hope" 
for success of the Marshall plan 
to aid Europe unless nations agree 
to reduce barriers to world trade. 

Without this, Clayton said, 
whatever aid the United States 
extends to Europe under the plan 
will be no more than a "stop gap." 

LONDON (IP)-John J. McCloy. 
American president of the world 
bank. said last night that Ameri
cans were still willing to lend 
Europe money for "productive 
purposes" but were begJnnlng to 
Question whether dollar loans 
were the answer to Europe's 
problems. 

His statement carne as British 
leaders worked on a dollar-sav
in¥ program ot furtber curtailment 
in the military forces and plug
ged away with prospects ot suc
cess at the industry-crippling 
Yorkshire coal strike-two phases 
01 an economic situatJon which 
Winston Churchl1I sald threatened 
"a winter of privation more severe 
than any we endured during the 
war." 

'. _ .. 

at 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cqoler weather is predicted for the entire state 
of Iowa by tonight, with temperatures drop
ping to the mid-sixties. High today, however, 
will be around 90. 
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The Clan Visits Washington 

A MAN ATTIRED In white robes leaves the capitol .-rounds In Wa hlnrton yesterday afler belnt' 
ordered ~way by polio who escorted him from the tront 01 the Un-AmerIcan AeUvltles eomrnJtlee room. 
Lt. Mvlan WOllOn of the capItol police saId he IdenlUled hImself as tatetson Kennedy. 30. or Jack-
sonville, Fla, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Des Moines Plant Burns Wainwright for Senate nomination 01 Senator W. Lee 

DALLAS, Tex., (JP)-The Dallas O'Danle1. 
DES MOINES, CA'?-The plant Morning News says that a move- Walnwri,ht retired as comman-

der ot the lourth army late last ment Is under way to dralt Gen. 
Jonathan WainwTight as a Demo- month. 
cratic candidate lor the U. S. General Wainwright was un-

-, 
World in Action- Gromyko Says 
Around UN Proposal 
The Globe 'Inacceptable' 

SEOUL, Korea (If') - Major 
General Archer L. Lerch, militarY 
governor of U.S.-occupied 50Uth 
KOTea, died today of a heart at
tack. 

Death occurred at 7:45 a.rn. 
The American commander be

came eriously ill AUl\lSt 29. 

* .. .. 
em AGO (11') - The An. 

eJlecutive council JeslerdaJ 
blamed It I. lor "the harmoll 
a nd ten ou lbat exlR In many 
n Uon 01 urOJ)e and AlIa" and 
caUed ror an Immedtate confer
ence 01 the ''8lc Four" naUons. 

The council Id the UnIted 
Nation bad .raJled a an orcanl
,aUon to keep the peace, and 
propo eel that President Tru
man, PrrmJer SWln and the 
head of the British and Freneh 
lovrmment n~ tocelher at 
once. 

* * * PITTSBURGH (11') - Firemen 
laboriously C'ut through the tan
gled wreckage at the river steam
er "Island Queen," dragged the 
Monongahela river bottom, and 
scnt divers Into the murky .tream 
yesterday seeking eight crew 
members mi ,ing after a terrific 
explosion and fire destroyed the 
boat yesterday. 

Twelve bodies have been re
covered, three at them unidenti
fied. Thirteen ot the 18 Injured 
l'emall'l hospitalized. 

* * * WASlIINOTON' (IP') - Oen. 
DwtCht D. EI!lenbowet' decllntd 
ytll6er4a, to J whetber lie 
would run ror presIdent it nom
Inated. iholl6h he "deplored" 
tbe orpnhation of "draft !iI
e nhower" voup!!. 

* * .,. 
HAMBURG. Germany (IP')-

British officials In charge ot the 
heavily-guarded camps 101' the 
1947 ExOdus Jews said last night 
the Jews were "belng obltlnate 
and giving u plenty ot trouble." 

* * * WASHINGTON (IP)- Britain's 
acUon in sending 4.311 Jewish re
fugees to Germany was protested 
by the United States, Secretary of 
State Marshall said yesterday. 

He told a news conference that 
this government ,tron,ly dbap
proved and urged the British to 
reconsider the deciJlon. The lews 
had been intercepted on the shIp 
"Exodus 1947" July 18 In an 
attempt to reach Palestine. 

ByFltANO~w.eARPENTEB 
LAKE SUCCESS (R')-Russia 

charged yesterday that the UnUed 
States is attempting to create a 
world atomic trust and dictate its 
atomic will on aU nations. The 
United States denll!d the aceu -
tlon as "C lse." 

For 35 minutes Andrei A. Gro
rnyko, Soviet delegate, hurled 
cbarge aft r char,e against the 
United States in the bitterest 
Ip ech yet heard In any United 
NatiOns atomic energy organ1~a
tion. 

He rejected the econd report of 
the UN atomic energy comm] ~ 
slon, which was up for final ac
tion, as "completely inaccept
able." He said the U.S. was try In, 
to "undermine" attempts to 
achleve unanimous ogre ment on 
atomic control while at the same 
time voicing "high 1I0unding" 
phrases lor barne ing the atom. 

The commluJon .djourn~d untJJ 
today without a vote on the re
port. 

In a statement to new men, the 
U.S. repre entallve, Frederick H. 
Osborn called the Soviet accusa
tions, In ettect, "old stufl." Os
born said: 

"The accusations made by Mr. 
Gromyko were In my opinion 
lalse. 

"False statements are not made 
true by their repetition and this 
repetition has been going on lor 
the past )2 months." 

A U.S. spokesman said OsboMl 
would "nor th Ril. IIUI pIech 
todaY in hll comment on the re
port. 

The occasion of the Ru sian .t
tack on the U.S. position and ma
tlves was consideration by the 
atomic commission of a report set
ting torth principles involved in 
creating nd operating an inter
national atomlc energy control 
system. 

A majority ot 10 delegates have 
Indicated approval and In view ot 
Gromyko's latest statement dele
gates said it was certain Russia 
and Poland would vote against H. 
The commission hopes to complete 
action today. -------

Stone U. S. Embassy 

ot the Iowa Pipe and THe Co., at 
East Fourth and Hayes slreets. 
was deslroyed by tire after being 
slrucJc by 1I,htning last nlaht. senate next year to oppose the re- available for comment. 

~~--~~~.-=~=~~~~-----------------

football otticial and a former Du
quense university grid player, 
felIed the man after a chase 
through downtown streets while 
amazed shoppers. looked on. 

The five-foot, four-inch com
mon pleas judge said, "I SlIw the 
man hit the woman and blood 
f\lshed from her mouth. I ran 
toward him and he fled. I tack
led him just beyond Market 
• treet." 

BOGOTA, Colombia (IP')- Un
ruly crowds stoned the United 
States embassy and buildings 
housing American interests y~ 
terday and students and bank 
employes paraded through the 
streets shouting "down with Yan
kee imperialism." 

The demonstration was touched 
off by a United States note to the 
Colombian government .eeking 
termination of certain privileges 
enjoyed by a merchant fleet own
ed Jointly by Colombia, Venezuela 
and Ecuador . 

Hoax Frees .Cedar Rapids Pupils 
----------------------------------------~--

1J'JID08TOKLE8 80PBOULl8 (rlrM). Greece' •• ew liberal premier, talks with Con.tanUn Tuldarll 
(len). who realped .. premier •• 1lrIDr the tlDal .lIeuulo •• leadlnr to the formation. of the Llberal
PoP1lJl.& aD&I-Comm1lll1l' rovenuaeat. The Greek ,.rJ1ameD& rea&erd., rave the new cabInet a.. 'lVer
"be1mlnr \,ole 0' oeDftdeaoe. __ _ _ • .,.~ lAP ~l -:II 

Mystery Caller 
'Most PORular' 
With Students 

11 anyone should care to - or 
dare to - hold a contest to de
~rmiJ1e "The Most Popular Per
son" as far as Cedar Rapids school 
children are concerned today, the 
odds 8re "sure" that a mysterious 
woman would comer at least 1,212 

Such previous poll-winners as 
Babe ltuth, Roy Rogers and Frank 
Sinatra. would find th!!I1lselves 
running lar behind a woman 
without a name whose only Quali
fication seems to be that she 
knows how to use a telephone. 

School hlld hardly re-convened 
following the summer holldays 
when it was vacation time again 
yesterday for the 1,212 students of 
Franklin high school In Cedar 
Rapids. 

An anonymous phone calI did 
the trick. 

A woman, who can only be 
identified as the school children's 
friend. phoned the school saying 
she was calling from the board of 
education and directed that the 
school be dismissed because ot 
the heal 

FollOWing the phone call at 10 
o'clock. classes were Immediately 
disn\iBsed and Macolm Scott HaU-

man. principal of Franidln, who 
was on hand when the call came 
through Innocently supervised the 
surprise dismissal. 

First word that the unexpected 
recess was II fraud came trom A 
m~ ting of the prinCipals of the 
school of the city with Superin
tendent of Schools Clyde Parker. 

During the meeting Parker was 
deluged with calls trom other 
schools saying that Franklin 
school had been dismissed and 
asking it they too should close 
scholastic shop. 

Parker's response was voiced in 
the words. . ."We've been sabo
taged." 

It is beUeved that the myster
ious caller also thoughtfUlly noti
fied the school bus barns to send 
buses for the dismissed students, 
for they arrived at the school 
shorUy after the group had been 
released from classes. 

Cedar Rapids police have been 
called in to belp lrace the caller. 

Expressing the feeling of the 
educators, Parker said, "We con
sider such an act as this far from 
beine a prank. 

"We will make every eUort 
possible to locate the originator 
ol the call and she will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent of the 
law." 

Although no students were can
vassed for their opinions on the 
situation, It's hardly llkely (unless 
we have a strange new genera
tion) that they would renect the 
anxious ire of the authorities. 

The call probably came in re
sponse to IT1lltIy an unvoiced pray
er at "{arm. aWL vacation-minded 

Papers Ignore 
Lollery Laws 

By The A&8ocldeel Press 
Taken to taslt by a postmaster 

for publishing a story about a 
man temporarily denied an auto
mobile he won in a lottery, the 
St. Louis Star-Times ,served notice. 
yesterday it would continue to 
publish such reports. 

The Baltimore Sun papera exe
cl'tives also have been "cautioned" 
because the Sun carried • stOry 
about a drawing conducted by the 
city ot Peoria. m. S\lJipapers 
executives said they had pot yet 
decided on a future polltb'. 

Postoffice officials in Wasbing
ton said warnings like ·. elOse to 
the Star-Times and Sun papers are 
routine. They disclaimtd any 
"campaign" against newspapers 
carrying lottery stories. 

students. Free to spend another 
day in such unscholaslic pursuits 
as swimming. movie-going and 
just plain loafing they are 
doubtedly voiclDg prayers 
the mysterlous caller used a 
phone In a drug store. 

Perhaps they could be heard 
comtorting each other with "It 
isn't easy to trace a phone caU, 
you know." Besides, the weather 
Is'l't nice like this at Thanksgiving 
ana Christmas is a lonr ways off. 
There's many a IIChool day be
tween now and then, , -

British Prisoners 
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The Baseball .Scoreboard -
AMERI AN t.EAO E 

TEAM W L PCT. G8 
N.w York ............. 17 0 1 .U30 
Boston •..•.. . .. . ..••• . • 711 62 .!W I J".~ 
Dotrolt ................ 13 '13 .~S7 J3 

ATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAM W 
Brookl yo . '.' ........ _. 1tS 
R1. Louf • ...•.•.•....• , 78 
B •• toa ••••• , •.•.•.•.•• . 77 

L PeT. 01 
1\3 .616 -
M .MlI 411 
G2 .Mt ~~ '4 .52f U\~ 
1G .4" ttll 'Ii .4« HII 
81 .4l1f U 
II:! ,401 !fl~ 
ULTS 

. ____________________ ~----__ --~~~--~--~---2--

Chattin' 
with €l:zea 

j 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Come next November 8, and the football Hawkeyes will invade 
Madison, WiSconsin, for their fifth con.ference gridiron battle of the 
year-and a game that shou Id be their easiest of the league season.. 

The Badgel' IootbaU team, center-ring attraction at Madison each 
tall, just isn't going any place again this year-but. over in the side
show one HaiTY Stuhldreher will entertain with his great balanCing 
act once again, just to keep the fans interested. 

Since Stuhldreher took over the Badger coaching duties 12 years 
ago, Wisconsin has iinished in the glorified air of the Big Nine's first 
division only three times-and twice it was hy the hare margin of a 
fourth place finish. 

Only in 1942 were the Badgers a tador in the championship race. 
And that yeal' Harry's boys pulled a late season collapse and had to 
settle for second plaoct. 

Every year the wolves have yelled long and loud for Harry's scalp 
-and every year Sluhldreber has held on for one more season. It 
will be much more intel'esting to follow his attempts to hold on again 
this season then it will be to watch the Badgers' futile eHorts to win 
games. 

On the playing side of lhe Wisconsin picture, things are certainly 
anything but l'OSY, Gone from the '46 team are the only two really 
good ball players-Halfback Don Kindt and Center FI'ed Negus. 

7th Inning 
, . 

BlasfSiops 
Chic ' 0,5-1 

CHICAGO lIP) - Brooklyn ex
perimented with Jackie Robinson 
in the clean-up spot, bul it was a 
team job of power hitting and 

. brilliant fie/ding which pulled the 
league-leading Dodgers out of a 
·budding slump with a 5-1 win over 
the Chicago Cubs yesterday. 

A three-run punch in 
seventh inning, including a two
marker homer by little Eddie 
Stahky, clinched the Dodgers' fin
ale at Wrigley field and ended a 
thl'~e-game losing streak. 

The triumph, 15th over the Cubs 
in the season's 22 meetings, tem
porprily put the Dodgers Ii ve 
games in iront of second-place St. 
Louis booked against Philadelphia 
in a night game at SI. Louis. 

The deciding tally came in the 
seventh, with the score knotted .It 
l~l, when Dixie Walker opened 
with a double and scampered 
home on Spider Jorgensen's two
bagger. Then Slanky banged his 
homer, his third at the season. 

Clovolaud .............. 11 G4 .520 141j, 
Phllod.lphl~ ........... U9 08 ,lIO l I7ll. 
Cbleo~. . .......... ..... as N .400 nIl. 
W&.shlnrton . _.... .. .• . "9 71 .49.0& 27 

t. Louis ... .. '" .. l1li I!U ,8U8 811 
YEST8RDA1" RESlll.T 

New York 7, Cleveland 4 
Wa.shlnctun S, ChJcalu I 
81. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 
Detroit •• 80"00 U 

TODAY' PITCHER 
DelrolL at New } 'ork (2)-Ovumlre 

(10. 1) lind Newhouliiu f it -HI) VII, Shea. 
(J '! .. 4) and "' ~ b loll (9-1) 

St. Louhl a~ W'albln..-ton (1\lr1l1.)
Zoldak (7-9) vs, S.arb.r.u~h (4- 11 ) 

Chlca,o at Phll.d.lpbla (nl,/,I)-
Ha.yne! (10-11) VI. Coleman (0;'9) 

Cle.eland al Bostou (2)-llIaek (10·111 
and GeUel 00 .. 8) VI . Ferris (11 .. 10) and 
Deal [0 · 0) 

Page Hurls Yanks 
To Win Over Tribe 

NEW YORK (/P)- Joe Page 
trudged out of the bull pen for 
the 51st time of the seuson yester
day and hurled lhe New York 
Yankees to a 7 to 4 decision over 
the Cleveland Indians that stretch
ed the victors' American league 
lead to 12 ';, games as Boston losl 
to Detroit. 

Any combination now of six 
Yankee victories or Red Sox de
feats will clinch the 1947 pennanl 
for lhe New Yorkers, 

Ne'" Yor . ............. 11 
Cincinnati ...... .• •... . (;6 
Chl"'~o ........... . .... /10 
Philadelphia •...• , •. ,. GG 
Plu.bur,h ...•. .• •..•.• GiI 

YE TERDAY'S RE 
Bodon 8, CinciDnali 0 
Or.okl yn Ii. Chl.a~o I 

I. Loul. 4, Philadelphia I 
New York 3, PIHsbur,h ;! 

TODAY'S PIT HERS 
Brooklyn al St.. I .. oul. (nlrbU-Bruta 

Uj).Il1) -y • Brecheen (lG· P) 
New York at Clncln •• U-Pou (s-@) 'a. 

"'''.n.b.r~.r (1-1 I ) 
Phllade 1llhla. al Chlu,o-HeJntulmaa 

(0·8) n. lIamuor (0·0) 
BOllou at l'ULsbul'fh (el-V.I .. ll. 

(8-11) and Jobn.on (G·8) VI. 6 1.h 
( 10- 15) and Bo.bam (10-1) 

Bosox Blank . -
Detroit, 5-0: 

BOSTON, (IP)-Scattering eight 
hits and working his besl in the 
tight spots, Freddie Hutchinson 
yesterday huried the Detroit 
Tigers to a 5-0 shutout victory 
over the Red Sox before ,9,253 
paid fans. The triumph moved 
Detroit within a half game ot the 
second place Sox. 

RetuI'ning are seven of last, year's regulars-Iour at them in the 
line, 

Tom Bennett at left end, Dick Loepre a.t a tackle and Guards Ken 
Cuuier and Jerry Frel are the four v~terans up front. But only 
Currier has proved to be of top flight me Nine caliber. The ru&,ged 
pard should be one of the year's greats. 

Rohinson, making his first ap
pearance as a clean-up batter, col
lected a pair of singles in five trips 
and scored the fifth Dodger run 
in the eighth with a brilliant base
running display. Jackie singled, 
stole second by a mile, loafed (0 

third on an infielc;l out and then 
raced home on an infield out with 
a sprint that caught the Cubs nap
ping. His theft was Robinson's 
25th of the season. 

Vic Raschi started for lhe New 
Yorkers but was sen l to the show
ers in the sixth, The southpaw 
reliefer then allowed one hit and 

BJG BILL'S OUT-:Bill NicholsoD, Cubs' center fielder, is tagged out a.t second base by Peewee Rcese, fanned six in three and a third 
~oeklyn shortstop In the Cab-Dodger game at Wrigley field yesterday. 'ick was attempting to strewh innings. 
a single into a double. The Dodgers won the game, 5-1. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Seven of the nine Detroit hil1l 
were oIr the delivery at starting 
and losing Boston Pitcher Earl 
Johnson in less than three innings, 
Fritz DOt'ish replaced Lefty Earl 
in the third with one out and 
pitched one hit hall throueb the 
eighth inning, 

Skeeter Webb's double and 
Bob Swift's single were good lor 
a run in the second. 

Rounding out the seven starters in the Badger forward wall will 
probably be End Hank Olshanski, a minor letter winner in 1942 who 
has been in the service since; Bob Freud, reserve tackle last Iall, and 
Bob Wilson, number two center on the '46 tearn,. 

Het Off Tlie Gridiron Rossie Tops 
Kiner Hits 2 Homers; 
Giants Nip Bucs, 3-2 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Husky 

, Singles by Ed Mierkowicz, Jim. 
my Outlaw and George Kell and 
Hoot Evers' double gave the Tigers 
three more in the third. 

The three returning backs, Quarterback Jack Wink, Right Half Clar
ence Sel[ and Fullback Earl Maves, will team with wartime star 
Jug Girard to give Stulhdreher an adequate backfield combination. 

Wink, who first lettered with the great 1942 Badgers, is a smart 
field general and a rugged blocker. Will be very good when the 
Badgers use their old Notre Dame "box" offense, but can't pass well 
enough to be of much use in the new "T". 

Joe Hatten got his Hth win 
against eight defeats. but he 
wasn't around at the finish. Fire
man Hugh Casey, who Clime to 
Joe's rescue in the seventh, was 
aided by two fielding gems by 
center-fielder Carl Furillo. 

Hawkeyes Run Through Buckeyes Hold Rugged 
Easy Dummy Scrimmage Scrimmage; Brugge Hurt Fight Card 

Ralph Kiner belted two homers 
fOl' the Pirates yesterday but the 
New York Giants came from be
hind to beat Pittsburgh, 3-2, yes
terday for their fifth consecutive 
victory and their third straight 
over the Bucs. 

The winners added their fifth 
run at the expense of Bob Kling
er, third 'Bost.on pitcher, In the 
nlnth, Eddie Lake walked and 
scored Qn Roy Cullenbine's triple 
off the grandstand w;Vl in right 
field. 

Iowa's football team ran 

Self, a ISO pound junior, is neither big nor fast-hut then Stuhldre
her can't be too choosey. 

through easy dummy scrimmages 
yesterday morning and afternoon 
and concentrated on the proper 
execu tion of the plays. 

Maves, a veteran of both the '42 a nd '46 Badgers, is a powerful 
fullback who has never quite lived up to his terrific promise. Was 
the most suooessful WiScollsin ground-gainer last year . • • .\I-

Cards Paste Phils 
Head Coach Eddie Anderson 

dismissed his charges early in the 
afternoon drill so that he could at
tend the professionaL football 
game in Des Moines last night. 

:aut the only real Badger hopes for an occasional 1947 grid victory 
ride with this boy Girard. He broke into Wisconsin football history in 
1944 as a freshman and amazed everyone with his passing and kicking. 

Behind Brazle, 4-1 Emlen Tunnell, left halfback, 
who injured his knee a few days 
ago was still sidelined but expects 
to be ready to go in a few days. 

He then went into the army and served in the European theater 
before being discharged lhis spring. 

Could be an All-American playing on a good team-has a chance 
for all-conference honors playing with the 1947 Badgers, ST. LOUIS (/P)-Nicking Phila

delphia hurler Dutch Leonard for 
a run at a time the St. Louis Cal'
dinals went on to a 4 to 1 vic

On the roundup, lhe line is very weak, the backfield is talented, 
Girard's paSSing could help make them tough once in a while. Michigan 

Probable fin ish-ei'hlh. 

IrisH (Iaim 
Iowa Sell·Out 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (/P)-News 
from the ticket office eclipsed 
that tram the football practice 
field at Notre Dame yesterday, 

Robert Cahill, ticket manager, 
announced tha t the Notre Dame
Iowa game, to be played here Oct. 
25 is b. sell-out. This brings to four 

Tickets Available Here 
Busbless Manarer of Athle

Ucs Frank Uavllcek announced 
that altholll:h the Notre Dame 
ticket office bas annoUllced 
that the Iowa-Notre Dame 
ga.U'e is a. complete sell-out, 
there will 5tiU be enouch of the 
precious ducats around io ac
commodate Iowa. fa.ns. As yet 
the Iowa ticket office has not 
received the Uck~ts from Notre 
Dame but HavUcek' said that 
they are still acoeptin&' a.ppli. 
cations. 

the sellouts on the nrne- game 
schedule. 

Others announced previously 
were the Navy game to be played 
Nov. 1 at Cleveland, the Army 
game here Nov, S and the North
western game at Evanston, Ill., 
Nov, 15. 

In practice sessions the squ.ad 
went through light drills without 
benefit of pads yesterday morning 
and engaged in a lengthy passing 
drill yesterday afternoon with 
,Tohnny Lujak and Frank Tri
Jlucka as the principal passers. 

INTEaNAT roNAL PLAYOFF8 
BaUal. II, J .... y Clly ~ 
8"raea.e 2, Montreal. 
Bullol. •• Jon.y City ~ 

T.aIE-1 PLAYOFFS 
Waterl •• aL Danvil le fP."peael, raja) 

A)\IERICAN ABSOCIATION 
Leulnille 8, Mlnnea,oU. S 

WESTER'" LEAGUE 
810 .. CIty 4. OlaAb. I 

TEXAS LEAOUE 
rHou.t.~ 3, Tal ••• 

, 

Escapee Enrolls, to 
P'ay for Dr 0 Eddie 

tory over the Phillies behind the ANN A.RBOR.~ Mich. (~)--:Sur?
four-hit pitching of AI. Brazle. 1 tooted Jim Bl.'eske, . Michigan t 
The triumph keeps .thG Redbirds placement kick~ng arbst, demon
lour and a halt games behind thl! strated hIs .specI.alty on the Wolv
league leader Brooklyn club erina practice field yesterday. 
which won yesterday. The 200-pound center, extm 

The Phiis got lhe fil's! run in point mainslay in 1942, 1943, and 
the top of the second on error~ 1946, booted a dozen precisely 

A mental patient escaped from I by Erv Dusak and Marty Marion through the goal posts to assure 
the Veteran's hospital, Downey, after Buster Adams and Lee Han- the Wolverines he still has the 
m., appeared in Iowa City Tues- dley stal·ted the rally with sin- touch. 
day "to enroll in the university gles- Adams making the score. Coach Fritz Crisler also drilled 
and play football for Dr. Eddie." The Brids came back fast, get- Pete Dendrinos, Muskegon Heights 

John Porter, 26, Warrensville, ling Ron Norlhey on base when tackle, and I rvin Wisniewski, 
Ill., was taken into custody in the Howie Scbultz let Northey's Lambertville, Mlch" end, in place_ 
re(..slrar's office by Patrolmen 0, grounder get through him. Mor- ment kic1i:ing. 
A. White and Gus Stimmel when ian came up with the first of his 
he attempted to register lor the three hit:;, th is one a triple, send-
tall session, police said. ing Northey across the plate. 

Police had been notified by the 
man's father of his intent to enter 
the university. 

Porter became violent when 
told he was being returned to the 
hospital following arrangements 
by the Red Cross. 

Blackwell Injured, 
Shelled by Braves, 8-0 

Brownie Splurge Routs 
Athletics for Sanford 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Five 
run& in the fifth inning carried 
the St. Louis Browns t.o an 8-2 
victory over the Philadelphi/\ Ath
letics in their final appearance 
of the season here yesterday. Walt 
Judnich and J eff Heath each con

CINCINNATI (JP)-Boston hit tributed two-run homers to the 
Ewell BlaCkwell and three suc- winning cause, while Sam Chap
ce~ing Cincinnati pitchers for 15 man sJamm'ed one for the A's. 
hits, including two home runs, F red Sanford hurled his sixth 
yesterday to win the final game triumph by limiting the Macks to 
of the season between the clubs five safeties, while Dick Fowler 
as the veteran Clyde Shoun held was charged with h is 11th defeat. 
his old teammates to five hits in Fowler gave up nine hits before 
registering an 8-0 shutout. leaving the game with one out in 

Blackwell, who was knocked the seventh. Carl Scheib relieved 
from the box by the St. Louis and yielded four more hits before 
Cardll in the fourth inning last the finish , 
Sunday, left yesterday's game in P-R-O-F-O-O-T-O-A-LL 

the seventh after Shoun had sin- Cllco~o Cardlnol. 52, Now York 
gled. He was holding his side as I 010111, : 1 

. ==I,="=A=n:!~='I="=D=.=n=' ::2::4!::, :::8=u=,,:.:IO=0== it it hurt 1hlm as 1'1,e left the 
mound. The Braves had p.ollnded 
him for nine hits and two runs. 

Joe Louis Wins 
CHlCAGO {JP)- World's Heavy

weigj)t Boxing Champ Joe Louis 
yeste.rda.y won quarter and semi~ 
final matches in the tirst annual 
Chicago Gol.( tournament at Kan
kakee "hores country club and 
will meet Judson Grant of Los 
Angeles today for the title. 

This, AUractlon Only
Doors Open 12:45 

First Show 1 p. m. 

-Note-
STANLEY III ,UVINGiTON 
Sh.WD .~ l;'O~ S:60. 1:61, It 
8:31 p. m. BlAT TU BAND 

I:U. 5:tO, It I:SI p. JD, 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, IIi. (/P)- Coach 

Ray Eliot put his UniverSity of 
Illinois football team through an
other rugged scrimmage yesterday 
juggling his lineup considerably. 

Ohick MaggioJi, wteran hal! 
back from Mishawaka, Ind., shot 
away Ior long gains. Leo Cahill, 
a guard tram Utica, Ill., was put 
on the injured list by a blow on 
his weak left knee. 

Northwestern 
E V A N S TON, Ill. (/P) - The 

Northwestern university grid team 
yesterday went through an hour 
long scrimmage as Coach Bob 
Voigts announced he would hold 
an intra-squad game Saturday in 
conjunction with the Big Nine 
conference of.fioials con1erence. 

I [.1\7!1 
NOW * ENDS FRIDAY 

ROIlEllT Sft VIA ANN 
YOUNG'~NEY'~CHARDS 

• ~ . 
.... -...-. 

bUDLEY DICGiS • DOUCLAS DICI 
,,.. .... s.cc ......... , ~, A'.,."", 

LlLIJAN HELLMAN PlcMo 

COLUMBUS, O. (/P)-Ohio State Bob Rossie Jr. of Iowa City will 
university's football squad went head the eleven bout fight card at 
through its second straight morn- Kelley field tonight-not in just 
ing of rugged scrimmages yester- one bout but in two. 
day with only one injury. The 150-pound boxer will meet 

Bob Brugge, regular halfback, Alex :ailes, 160-pounds, of Pe
pulled a muscle while putting on oria in the feature bout and will 
a touchdown run and Trainer fight Ralph Thornton, also a 160-
Ernie Biggs said it would be Sat- pounder, in another bout listed on 

the evening's card. urday at the earliest before Brug-
ge could get back into action. The local boxer's duo appear-

Coach Wes Fesler shuffled val'- ance has been completely sanc
. tioned by the Amateur Athletic 
10 us other players from spot to lInion. Bob Rossie Sr., who is pro-
spot and from. s~uad to SqU~~ moting the bout.s, Mud lhal l .. ", t! 

a?d .sald It .dldn t make muc I are no other 150-pound boxers in 
dlrterence unl1l a we~k before th~ this vicinity which is the reason 
Sept. 27 opener agalDst MIssouri I that the middlcweights have been 
who was on the Iirst string and carded, 
who on the second. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-Jnd

iana uncovered a new halfback 
prospect y sterday in Sophomore 
Ray Brozovich of Whiting, Ind., 
JUJlt back from two years in ser
vice. 

"He kind of remainds us of 
Bobby Hoernschemeyer, and I 
mean that (wo ways," Coach Bo 
McMillin said, "He practically 
looks like Hunchy, and his run
ning and passing come of the same 
pattern." 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (/P)- Purdue 

took advaniage of cooler weather 
to stage an extended offensive 
scl'immage at this morning's foot
ball practice session and held a 
blackboard drill on defense and 
skeleton signal drills yesterday 
afterhoon. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

q" •• 
STAlt~S TO· DAY 

ENDS MONDAY" 

THE GREATES4' 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

OF THE YEAR! 

~lt1s .. 7 

Ot,her featured bouts will see 
Don Dochterman, l35-pounds of 
Cedar Rapids, in a three round go 
against Bob Klasing, the same 
weight of Peoria, In 11 liS-pound 
fight, Lyle SE"ydel of Iowa City 
will meet Jim Sargent of Pe
oria. 

One other local fighter, Charley 
Sindelar, will box Don Fulton of 
Peoria ill a ISO-pound match. 'fhe 
bouts wili begin at 8 o'cluck, 

Masterson Stops Chisox 
WASHINGTON (/P) - Walter 

Masterson stopped 'the Chicago 
White Sox on four hils here last 
night to win his 12th game for 
the Washjngton Sena tors, 3-1. 

Kinel"s two four-baggers gave 
him a total of 43 for the year and 
moved him within three of New 
York's Johnny Mize, the major 
league leader. Mize was held hit
less in four trips to the plate. 

The Sox threatened In the 
eighth when they filled the bases 
with two out but Ted Williams, 
the league's leading batter who 
was hitless all day, skied out 10 
short, 

PITCHER FRED SANFORD of the St. Louis Browns slides lnto ~hinl 
base just before the ball in yesterday's game with the Philadelphia 
Athletics. The Browns won, 8-2, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

.' 

For your convenience, the bottle deposits and charges will 

be discontinued, This eliminates the bottle charge at your store, 

on your milk bills, and at our plant. 

Glass is still very' scarce. Therefore, we ask your assistance 

in returning empty bottles to our drivers or to your store. As you 
r 

accumulate ou~ Handi-Square milk bottles, simply call 4175 and 

our drivers will pick them up. 

We deeply appreciate your cooperation in effecting this 

plan. Thank you. 

SWANE 
\ 

Phone 4175 aRcl have your Handi-Square milk boHle, picked up 

as they accumulate. 
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I,owa~s- Corn Crbp 'Pooresf Since 9BQ ()r,OlJth' The Da/~ IOWal1 

Heal Kills 40 Million Bushels; • Rep. Martin Warns: 
Slate Ranks Below Illinois Watch Your Taxes 

Representative Thom s E. Mar-
DFS MOINES (/PI-Iowa's corn year. This is higher than the 1930-

crop, on the basis of S~pt. 1 can- 1945 aver ge. 
ditions, will be the state's POOl"- The estimated yield per acre 
est since the 1936 drouth, the for 1947 corn was placed at 35 
lawn crop and livestock report- bushcls, which was seven bushels 
ing service said yesterday. less thon the Aug. 1 estimate. The 

pr pecLive crop is 48 percent be
Jaw the 1946 record production at 
661,620,000 bushels. 

The hot, dry August weather 
withered production 40,000,000 bu
shels in 15 oays to an esUm, t d 
total of 347,340,000 bushels coru- "B cause of lighter soll8/' the 
pared 10 the Aug. 15 estimate ot reporting service sa id, "parts of 
387,036,000 bushels. the south central, outheast and 

Thus, ror the first time since northeast reas hav~ been the 
1936, heaL-plagued Iowa dropped 
[rom lirst p]:lCI! .unong the coun- hardest hit, and field travel IndJ-
try's lending corn-producing cates that at leust 10 percent or 
states. llIinois, which usually runs the acreage in these areas will not 
second to Iowa in COl'n produc- produce any grain com worth 
lion, h d n SepL 1 estimate of harvesting." 
351,936,000 bushels comparl'd to 'fhe servIce- ~oid the corn crop 
Iowa's 347,340,000 buslu;1b, the was "very uneven ond spotted 
lowest since 1936. even within fields." 

The 40,OOO,OOO-bllshel drop, con-I There will not be much ot a 
siderobly greuter than til<' 1l1l11onal soft corn problem, thl' .ervice re
drop or 33,000,000 bushels was the ported, with the keeping Quality 
figure which put Iowa bccond to of the corn "materiolly improved 
Illinois. at the e)(pense of yield." 

The soy beun crop stood the hot "'rhere has not been molsture 
and dry w ather oC the 13st six to enough to properly fill the ears, 
eight weeks better thon corn. Th and kernels will be shallow, test 
crop wa pl"ced at 30,719,000 bu- weight will be light wtlh a low 
shels as oC Sept. I, compared with shelling percentage," the reporting 
34,960,000 bushels harve~ted lost service said. 

tin of Iowa City gave members of 
the Lions club a short lesson in 
constitution I hI ory yest rdny. 

Speaking at the relUlar weekly 
meeting oC the Lions in Reich's 
pine room, Martin sketched the 
background and development of 
the U.S. constitution. 

In conclusion, Martin remarked 
about taxation and the nation's 
fiscal program. 

"I am not worrIed abo~t this 
naUon and its xlstenc IlS long 
as we keep our bearing ," he said. 
"But we still hove a n ed for 
watchfulness, particularly with re
gard to taxation." 

MarUn went on to sny that he 
was particularly Int rested in 
taxation because he, 858m mber 
of the ways and m an. committee, 
cam into very clo I' cont3et with 
the nation's tax program. 

"The pow r to tax Is Ihe power 
to destroy ," Martin told th Liuns. 

"With an unlimited tax schl'd
ule we con, whit purporting to 
carry out exisling powers, destroy 
the substance and ILabmty of the 
nation." 

About 60 P r cent of Mexico's 
population Is of mixed Indian ond 
European descent. 

MMtings, Speech..-

Town 'n' 
campus 
110 PITAL GUILD- Members 

of the hospital guild at the Women 
of the M~ will m t at 8 o'clock 
tonight with Mrs. Mildred Murray, 
1220 K kuk t et. 

• • • 
lOW CITY REBEKAH 

Iowa City Reb kah lodge No. 410 
will meet today in th I .O.O.F. 
hall with Mrs. CharI s Dvorsky, 
noble (rond, pr Iding. The drap
ing of the charter wi 11 be a fea
ture of the evening's program. 

• • • 
ZJON LADlE 'AID-- Today at 

2:30 p.m. In th church prIors, 
m ml!ers of th Zion Luth r n 
Ladie,,' old will me!!t. lIost . e. 
will be Mrs. Harlull Sprinkle and 
Mrs. Edwin RUPPl'rt. 

• • • 
FA T PRE IDENT ' FARU:;V 

-Past Pr id nt:' pari y will m t' 
with Mr. Will Tn Edward, 911 
E. Washinli/ton tr et at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight. 

Ther are 24,000 taxicab com
panies In the Unit d States. 

* * * 
Shortage Will uase 
Higher Food Prices 

WASHINGTON, WI Wgh-
er food prices were predicted by 
government officials 10day 8.11 the 
agriculture department esttmated 
that thl' badly~damaged corn crop 
w~ll lot I only 2,403,913.000 bush
els, small~$t yield &ince the 1936 
droulht y r. 
"iiiTs is bout 27 per cent under 

I .t yea s rop of 3,287.927,000 
bush I. Today's forecast, based 
on conditions DB ot S pt. 1. com
p r s with n timate of 2,437,-
000,000 bushels m de on Aug. 15. 

On th oth r hand, today's 
monthly crop repor~ estimated 
tn t th amount of wh t yl lded 
by th n lion's farm wll1 b th 
gr at t in history-l,408,602,OOO 
bush Is. 

The short com crop. a,riculture 
d partm nt nomi t &aId, will 
be refl ted ultlmat 1y in high r 
pric s tor m at, poultry and d iry 
products. 

Th I k of eorn to feed cott!~. 
hogs lid c-hit-k ns to mork tabl 
w 'ights will tor f rm rs to u 
mililuns Qf bushelll of wh t fOI 
their nimal, Instead ot s IImg it 
on th market. 

SOy beans and sorghum grains 
also declined during Au u t. 

But It Is estimated that there 
would be general but relatively 
small increa in cotton, tax 
tobacco and peanuts. 

The departm nl attributed th 
sm 11 corn crop to hot, clry we th
er Which cau ed mu h of th tat 
crop to d velop 100 rapidly. The 
result will be, the crop r~port said, 
that much of th~ year's Late corn 
will be "poorly filled" by the 
tlm~ of the first killing 1rosl 

TIl com crops In OhIO and il
linois are In relatlvely bet I r con
dition, th r port said. Ohio's 
crop Is boul 20 perc nt Irnrn8-
tu.re. The corn in lIlinois Is only 
about 10 percent lmm ture. lln
mature corn Is subject to damage 
from th first killin, fro L 
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Orders Release 
OIEX·Wac 

CHARLESTON, W.V . (R» - A. 
linal order for the releu ot F.x
WAC Copt. KaLhl n N sh Durant 
frOm the AId l"Ion, W.Va, R
fOlmnlory tor Women on $5,000 
oond Will sil{ned y terdBY by U.S. 
District Judie Ben Moore. 

US,e Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
Already warn d that the United 

Stot cannot conllnu its prl" nt 
rate ot ov r I'OS grnln hipments, 
the world's hunary nationl can 
I'Xp ct, officials predicted, on al
most Immedlat revi w of this 
country's xPDrt commitm nts. 

Til agriculture d partmpnt r -
port d that prosp live yleldl of 

District attorn y Le 'lIe E. GIven 
notlfit.-d the court that the gov n
m nt might pp al Judi Moore', 
ded Ion In a hab 31 corpu pr\)
ceedlng th t Mrs. Durant was a 
civilian and not subject to an army 
court martinI. 
Sh~ was ~"Onvicted by court 

marUll1 In G rm ny and ntene d 
to flvl' y ars tor compltclty In th 
th ft of th II crown jew III. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l er I na,_Zh per 11M "" .a, 
• Oo.naeCl1It1Ye ta,_l11 ,.. 

line per da1 
• Consecutive tan-I" ... 

line per da, 
"rure 5-word averare per IIae 

Minimum Ad-2 LIDCII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per COIUDlD boll 
Or $8 for a Montll 

Canoellatlob DeadUne 5 p.m. 
' RfJllpon.lilble rO! One InOOI1'eo* 

Insertion Onl, 
Brln .. Adl! to DaUy 10 ..... 

Bu.IDCIlII OCtlcc, East Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to fly under the G.I. 
bill of rights. a l no coal 10 
you. 

For ParUculara Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Nlrht 

1'URNITUHE NOVIN\) 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etficlenl Fumlture 

Movin9 
Aad 

BAGGAGETRANSFEB 
DIAL .:..- 9696 - DIAL 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish ' Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer r TOQ I 

CALL' 4191 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PI KUP AND DELIVERY SER.VICE 

DIAL 4433 lOG S. CAPITOL 48 HOUR ERVJ E 

Try Our 'A1teratlortfl and Rep lra Dellt. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOU want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - 0 on" 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the tllst economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

" By 'be Dam" 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I KENT PHOTO Servic. 
Babl' Plot urea IJi The Do .. 

Wcddlnr Pboto. 
ApplicatIon PleturCII 

Quallt, S5trlDl Dev ... ~. 
I~. O&her ,peclalliet PIa.... \ 

rra»b 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

NOTIC! 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
specia 1 occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

WHOOOESIT 

STORAGE, cleanlDC, ~. fur 
repairing. Condon', J'ur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Notary Publlc-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

WANTED ROOMYA TE 

SINGLE GIRL wants room mat to 
share nice aPartment. Phone 

7578 during the day. ------
HELP WANTED 

An Opportunity for 

Student Wives 

A number of part ond full 

time cll'rical jous beginnin, 

immediately and continUing 

throughout most or t·he fall 

months, are now DV8i1uble. No 

special troininl or experien e 

required; clean and pleasant 

work; some choice in hours ot 

work. Good pay. 

a interested, apply Now in 

Room W-314 East Hall (west 

wing, third floor). 

Wanted 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racines 

LOANS 
f$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerBll, 
(UllS, clothina. jewelry, ete, 
ReUable Loan. 110 S . Linn. 

W AN'I·taI 1"(.) ~, 

TWO UNDERGRADUATE girls 
. want double or two single 
rooms in same house. Phone 
80675 anytime. --------

---~:_:_:_:_ ___ ::_-~--, WANTED TO RENT-Garage In 
MOTOa SEftVICB university bospital district. Dial 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTBBS 
• BRIGGS .. STRArlON 

MOroas 

Pyramid Services 
no 8. Cllnton Dial "111 

~. 
TIRESI 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SDVICII 

c.r. CllDtoD .. B1arIJDItp 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

U.,...ln Over 

Dunkel;, Cigar Store 

7129. 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL TO assemble orders lor 

C. O. D. Cleaners. 

Mad Hatter Tea Room heeds sec
ond cook. ill interested caU 

6791 or 3777. • 

HELP WANTED-Steady employ
ment. Englert Ice Co. 

Room and board and wages to a 
competent married couple in 

exchange lor part time work. 
Dial 2312 Days. 5569 Evenings. 

8HO~RBPAJB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A ..... '"- Strut TIlea'" 

PERSONAL SERVlCE WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
RADIOS, appll.n~, lamP .. and 

,Uts. Electrical wirln" replllr
Lng. R:ldlo repalr. Jacluon E1ectrlc 
and Gift. Phone 5t811. 

FOR 8ALB 

FULL SIZE complete Hollywood 
bed. 3 piece sectional tapestry 

davenport. Ste I, one drawer of
fice desk. 01 I 5702. 

8·00 a.m. 
e·151.m. a; til rn . 
V 00 1.1n. 
v:15 •. m. 
8 .10 1m. 
VU am. 

1015 a.m . 
10:110 a m. 

M mini Chall<!l 
N w. 
.... omln M"lodl ... 
PI." .. ·1)'lIn._ 
N w. 
'l'h Book.h,M 
Att.r B~.kfast Co,''' 
II ra·. A Ii Obb'l 
'\f • rWc.H"kl 0 Mu Ie 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oullet) 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 7 :15 a.m. II... Previa.",. 
aoo •. m Fred War1nlr 01 e Club 

while they la. t. Ho k-Eye 10 :30 am. N~I ... ," Olm.led 
Loan, Ill' .. E. Washington. 11:00 orn . Jud)' and J.n~ 

11 :110 a.m. P rr; M .... n 

SOLVE YOUR hou.in, problem 
by buying II new 01 used hous 

tr"i1er for sal' lit Dinty 's Trailt:r 
Pork. Parking space available. 
Dinl 5409. 

11:00 noon Fann New. 
1:30 p .rn. Pt"pp~r Youn, '. V.mlly 
•. 00 p.m '1'001)," Chlldrt·n 
5: 0 I).m C.rou '1. Vl:l,rll 
1:00 P nl . Mu lIall , No1 n Edd, 
9:00 p.m • upper Club 

II : .~ pili. NlahL Ser.nade 

= 
POP EYE 

11100 • m London Forum 
11130 •. ,n. New 
II :45 • m . Sporll TIm 
11:00 noon RhyUun Rarnbl •• 
12 :110 pm. N 
11, 4J p.m. On. M.n·, OpInion 

1:00 pm. Mu.lc.l ChoU 
1:00 p 1ft. lohn",," County Nt .... 
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(CBS Outlet) 
Rlier Rou r 
Mu.I~ .. , CI k 
Marl' Mil 
Orand Slam 
Our 0.1 Sund.)' 
Muol Hall 
o..ub1 ... ur Nulhln, 
IIlnl lIunl 
Mud •• n lthylhtn. 
Bob Cr b)' 
Carl OAeall'. b lid 
Oil lIle H"""rd 

FOR SALE- Cocker spnni J pup
pies AKC registered. Black, red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty. , 

Breaki~?~p ~~u~~ k ping I ~Q);y-! 'SIt<><~-.:. -~ -.c::::.. _ .. r-./~";';;":":::~/I 
anu huve m ny u ful hous -
hold urticles for stll Includljlg: 
b'ds. lIus slove, wushin" m -
cbine and rUlls. 

225 RICHARDS STREET 
DIAL 2207 

For Sale by Owner 
6 room modern home 

situated on two of the 
most desirable lots in 
Manville Heights, Full 
cemented basement, 
Gas furnace. 
225 RICHARDS STREET 

DIAL 2267 

FOR SALE-large gas stove, dou
ble bed, springs and mattress. 

Call 4167. 

For Sale 
Odd choirs, student tables, 1 

May tag washing machine, chest 
of drawers starting at $5.00. 

Beds, complete, sing(e or 
double. Typewriters, student 
lamps, radios, book shelves, 
flat irons, alarm clocks, baby 
buggies and baby scales. 

• Hock.Eye loan 
111 Y.l E. Wasbington 

RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUlfJ) 

SEIlVIa 
• B. COLLEGB ;)IAL ... 111 

Itrrl'ON UDIO lOne. 
Guaranteed Repalrlq 
Pick-up. De11Q17 

-.u»108-PRON~ 
1D Itock tor Ale 

III .. IIutr.et DIIII _ 

WHERE TO JUT It 

APPLIANCII 
anel 

AllTOllATIC DATDfO 
.IPAJa . 

Quinn'. Appliance 
III E. Market DIal lUI 

J:STABUSR!!D .... 

FRED Ill. POWNAlL. PubUaher 
ALLY STRINGHAM. 

ManaCfl' 
B. BJ\va B1.1GHES. Edllor 

Boom! 01 ~: lUrk .. ~. 4. , 
Chi. BalaS. P-aul. O""n, Katbrl/II 
Lanon. Dorth • DaVid ...... William Bu," ' 
ler. LoUiR HuWllnloA. • 

'lTJ.CPIiONlS 
Bw:tn_ Of' ......................... 41tl 
Edltorlal ~ ..................... ... 
SOdet, Oflke ••••••••••••••••••••••• "'. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monllay. fPt. U 

B ginnlng of Orientat on anet 
111 trat on. 

Thursda,... eptember II, un 

CALENDAR 
7:90 p.m. Meetln, or As oclaUon 

of Town M n, 221A Schaeffer 
hall .. 

10 a.m. Instructional m ting, Frlda.y, Sept. J. 
all new tuden ", M cbrWe udi- 1'30 p.m. Z t PhI Eta Show, 
torlum Mncbrlde audItorium 

7:30 p.m. MUng tor 011 n w S lurda)' , Sept. 20 
studen ,Macbride lJudilorium 2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 

Tuesd , fllL 16 tale Coli g VI. [owa, Iowa st.-
7:30 p.m. PIIlY night, pon or d 

by Worn 11', R r alion 1 cla- dlum. 
tlon, wom n', am. 8 p.rn. Open house, Iowa Union. 

WecbJ pt, 1'1' undar, epl. U 
7:30 p.m. Stud nt Counell pro- 2 p.m. Open hou ,Iowa Union 

gram, facbrid~ .udltorium Monday, epL 22 
Thu d y, 'rpL J 8 

7:15 p.m. M Un" [or 11 n w 7:30 a.m. Openln, ot Classes. 
wom n students, M, cbrid audl- 8:20 p.m. Induction ceremony, 
torium. I w l .pproach to Old Capltol. 

(For lnlormation «rardin, datel M10nd UWt 'cbea.... 1M ..... 
ae" tin In &he oW or the PrnlcJeDt, Old 0 ,Uel.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LJBRAltY 1I0VR8 

LIst d Is the lIurary schedule 
t .. om Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

For the R ading ruom, Macbrid 
hall; P rJodlcal reading room, li
brary annex; Govcrnm nl docu
ments d partmenl, library annex, 
and the Education - Phllosophy
P ychology library, East hoB, the 
hours Ofl' a. followa: 

Jayne Wylll', 1506 Muscatine 
avenue, will arrive tomorrow from 
E t· Park, whet" she hps' be·n 
spending the lo~t month. 

NOTICES 
Mond.ay through Friday. 8:30 

lI.m. to 12 noon; I to 5 p.m. S t
urday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

He rve readln, rOOllJ, IIbrar:r 
annex, will be closed from S pI. 
4 to Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental Ilbrarle wlll be post d 
on the doors ot och library. 

Th bit! r sl civil war In Co
lombia's hlsiory start d In 1899, 
WIUl 100,000 d ths in battl in 
thl" e y ars. 

DID IHIS'/IJ STEAL THE 
CAPTIN(j'~ BUCKE~E?? --:-\ 

• 

.. . -

GRAPEFRUIT 
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,Sanitary Check 'Commendable'l 
lui Infraclions 
Are Found in 
·Some Places 

Joe Dolezal 
Heads Iowa 
Police Assnl

• 

, A sanitary check of 15 city res- Assistant Police Chief Joe Dole. 
taurants, taverns and drug stores zal is the new president of the 
yesterday by City Health Com- Mrs. Robert Iowa state policemen's association. 
missioner Dr. D. F'. Fitzpatrick Formerly tirst vice-president of 
and Helath Inspector Charles J . Hoyt the organization, Dolezal was 
Schindler, brought a report of elected at the association's annual 
conditions generally "commend- convention in Burlington, Septem-
.ble." ber 8, 9, 10. He succeeds Leo All-

However, "a few" Infractions stot, Mason City. 
of state and city regulations were Iowa City delegates who at-
10und, the commissioner stated. tended the convention were James 
It was requested that corrections J. Dalton and William J. Holland, 
,be made in these cases. patrolmen. Dolezal attended in the 

He prOmised a "follow-up" in- capacity of first vice president, 
spection to see that recommenda- an office he was elected to last 
t10ns were carried out. "Not a fly- year. 
by-night proposition," is the way Dolezal joined the Iowa City 
the inspection was described. police force in 1926. Before the 

"There is no place where we war he served as a director of the 
fouad a strict violation of the law state association. In 1929 he was 
but .. . perhaps some careless- . BERNADETl'E LYON. daughter of Mrs. J.C. Lyon, Cedar Falls, was promoted to night captain on the 
ness," he said. married to Robert Hoyt, Denver, Colo., tn St. Patrick's church, Cedar Iowa City force, and in 1935 he 

Present phase of the inspection Falls, on Saturday, Sept. 6. The Rev. J. Mauer celebrated the nuptial became assistant chief of police. 
will not be completed tor another Mass. Attending the couple were Maureen McGivern, A4, Iowa City, Dolezal's duties as president 
few weeks, it was indicated. All Helen Zimmerman, Waterloo, and James lIoyt, DetroIt, Mich., the will require him to preside at the 
establishments in the city that bridegroom's brother. A recepilon for about one hundred friends was I next association convention, meet
handle tood, especially perishable I held at the bride's home followinc the ceremony. Mrs. Hoyt was grad- ing in Waterloo next September, 
tood, will be thoroughly examin- gated from the State University of Iowa school of journalism In June, and also at interim meeting of the 

Puerto Rican Arrives for SUI Classes '-

AMONG FmST ARRIVALS r"r the lall session ' are newcomers to 
the university scene. One of them, Mabel Davila Sandoz (right), 
Puerto Rico, plans to enter the college of liberal arts. She was met at 
the station last night by George A. Solier, also of Puerto Rico, who Is 
enrolled in the engineering c"lIen. (Dally Iowa Photo by Gall Meyers) ed, Dr. Fitzpatrick promised. 1946. She Is employed as a feature writer for the Denver Register, Den- board of directors. 

There would be IlO exceptions. ver, Colo. Her husband was I"raduated from St. Norbert's college in Purpose of the organization, he d 
Scheduled for examination are West De Pere, Wis. He Is sJIOrts editor of the Denver Register. Mter a said is "for the betterment of our , Evelyn Thompson We I 

:'all drugstores, grocery stores, he- weddlnl" trip the couple will be at home al 2024 Vine street, Denver. pen~ion system and the protection John A. Montgomery 
school of nursing and has been 
employed at the University hospi
tal. After a short trip, the couple 
will be at ho~e in Iowa City, 

tels, restaurants, taverns, candy of our civil service rights." 

Announcement is made of the 

(ily School . -, 
Enrollment 
Increases SS 

Enrollment in the eight public 
Iowa City schools reached 2,186-
55 higher than last year-as the 
first week of classes began. Fur
ther increases are expected in the 
next two or three years, Superin
tendent Iver A. Opstad said yes
terday. 

Parochial school enrollment 613, 
was over last year's 609, it was 
also reported yesterday. 

City high school's enrollment 
stood at 737, with 44 more stu
dents this year than last. Princi
pal Ralph A. Austermiller be
lieved that classes might possibly 
be added in English, Spanish and 
history. The freshman classes, he 
said, were filled immediately. 

Although no quick increase is 
expected, Opstad believes that 
G.I. babies are "as good a guess 
as any" as reason for the expected 
enrollment rise during the next 
few years. Also, there will be in
crease due to general community 
expansion, Opstad said, with es
tablishment of the veterans' hos
pital contributing to the increase. 

St. Pa trick's parochial school, 
according to the sister superior, 
has 313, under last year's enroll
ment of 326. St. Mary's school has 
300, an increase over last year's 
283. 

Although the sister superior of 
St. Mary's was unable to give the 
exact figures, she said some stu
dents were turned down for lack 
of tacilities. 

. - - - ' "-Religi,)f1il' Atones 
KEOKUK (.4»- A Keokuk store 

received a letter yesterday froDa , 
former Keokuk resident who ntnf 
lives in Oklahoma. 

It said: 
"Fourteen years ago I stole , 

pencil. Since getting religion I 
wish to atone. Enclosed flnd 25 
cents to pay for same." 

Rural free delivery service was 
started 50 years ago, on five ex
perimental routes each about 17 
miles long, in West Virginia. 

C EANING 
• 

SERVICE 

794 
REGULAR 69/f 

3-DAY SERVIC! , 

1 S. Dubuque 

stores and where ever else food 230 Rete'lye Places on New The state auxilliary's president, is handled. Inspections will be elected at the convention, is Mrs. 
made at irregular intervals Robert Lazonby of Clinton. The be recent marriage of Evelyn Thomp- where Mr. Montgomery will Not more than 25 percent of DRVIS [LERnER~ 

11 d · the unl·ve·rSI·ty Norway is classified a~ habitable. son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. enro e In . 

~;;~~~~~==~~==~====~======~==========~.~iii. 
throughout tbe year by the com- Iowa City local has no auxiliary. 

mIssioner. W I I L' t f SU I HI ' Other officers chosen at Bur-
"We hope to have it (the pre- ailing IS or ouslng lington are Glen Walters, Cedar 

sent check' completed by the time Rapids, first vice-president; Les-
the university opens," he said. 'I ter Donaldson, Ames, second vlce-

Roland F. Thompson, Tama, to 
John A. Montgomery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Montgomery, Cory
don. 

University classes begin Septem- A total of 230 applications have president; George Kean, Sioux 
ber 22. , been made for married student City, sec ret a r y-treasurer, and 

The wedding took place Satur
day, Sept. 6, in the Coralville 
Bible chu rch. Mr. Rudolph Mes
serli, pastor of the church, officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony. 

Schindler said he was "really quarters to be applied to the new PERSONAL NOTES John Davis, Dubuque and Harold 
pleased" with the results of the waiting list in the housing ollice, Berneman, Waterloo, directors. 
day's work and he noted some Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, housing 
improvement had been made in director, said yesterday. 
sanitation. Inspections are made The new Jist was opened at 8 
by the city inspector every 30 a.m. yesterday and only "a hand
days. ful" of ~tudents were waiting at 

Ann Ewers, 351 Magowan ave
nue, will return tomorrow evening 
from Yellowstone national park, 
where she has been employed by 
the Haines photography shop at 
"Old Faithful". 

The Romans used cotton for 
tents. 

Mrs. Montgomery is a graduate 
of the State University of Iowa 

Both men agreed sanitary con- Old Capitol's doors to sign for 
ditions here would measure up to quarters, Mrs. Murphy said. 
those in most cities in the state. 

Noting that the food problem 
here is complicated by the num
ber of tranSients, students and 
tourists passing through the city, 
the health commissioner said he 
intended to see there is "good tood 
tor our own citizens and also for 
the transients." 

Taft-Hartley Act 
Supporter Captures 
Congressional Seat 

Thirty-five applications were 
made in person and 195 out-of
town requests have been received 
in the mail, she explained. 

Describing housing facilities as 
"chOck full," T. M. Rehder, direc
tor of dormitories said that future 
assignments (trom the new wait
ing list) wlll depend on openings 
created when present occupants 
vacate their apartments or trail
ers. 

He cautioned that applicants on 
this list should not expect to get 
housing this tall. 

Total temporary housing will 
accomodate 931 married couples 
and their families when construc-

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (lP)- Com~ iton is completed in mid-Septem
plete returns from the 8th Penn- ber. 
sylvania congressional district Hou~ing officials have indicated 
election showed yesterday a 17,- that undergraduate women and 
602 vote plurality for Republican married students will be hardest 
Franklin H. Lichtenwalter, sup- hit by the lack of quarters. 
porter of the Taft-Hartley labor An off-campus housing drive, 
act. Republican leaders of the state August 1-16, aimed at finding 
and nation hailed the result as a more quarters for the above two 

Craig Harper, son of Dr, and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper,· 914 High
wood drive, returned Tuesday 
from Idaho, where he has been 
working with the national forest 
service. 

Mrs. Edwin Hughes, 233 GJ<8nd 
street, and Mrs. James Herring, 
430 S. VanBuren street, are newly 
elected officers of the Graduate 
Regents of the Women of the 
Moose. Mrs. Hughes was elected 
president and Mrs. Herring secre
tary-treasurer at a Tuesday night 
meeting. 

Wanda Spaan, 618 Brown street, 
will leave Sunday for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where she will enter the 
school of nursing at the University 
of Michigan. She attended the 
University of Iowa tor the past 
two years. 

victory in the first test of publ1c groups, drew a total of 68 re- Guests in the home of Prof. and 
sentiment on the new' law. sponses from townspeople. This Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge, 

lin View of Rising Costs • • • 

SPECIAL THIS 

• Butterscotch 

ZIa'-Zar 

• Hone7 Dew 

OLD MILL 
ICE 
CREAM 

I 

WEEKI Is forced to Announce 

A Price Advance , 
PINT Packages NOW 24c 

QUART Packages NOW 48c 

HALF GALLONS NOW 96c 

FULL GALLONS NOW $1.62 

The 37-year-old speaker of the number fell short of the goal 'are their son, daughter-in-law and 
state house of representatives re- sought. Richard Sweitzer of the children, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
ceived 47,780 votes to 30,178 for hOusing office said there was still McCloy, Amanda Ann and Step
Democrat Phil H. Storch, 36, pre- an urgent need for 400 to 500 hen, Columbus, Ohio. Mr. McCloy 
sident of the CIO-Lehigh Valley rooms in order to house the ex- is an instructor at the University 
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NOW AVAILABLE! 
, . 4 , 

" \ 
" 

THE NEW 

Columbus 
Gas Range 

Only $119,'~o 
, 

SEE Ihem today al MORRIS' 
No need to walt f.r a Dew atove anJ loncer! Theae COLUJI-

• BUS GAS ILANGES are readJ for immediate deUve~1 and 

prlcecl to save JOU DIODe7. 

One model .. ..~ .bon with four barn.rs at left of 

lable top, Another model with table top In ~nter, two barners 

on each lide. Poreelall\ lined. hllb Imulated oyen wUh Robert-. 

.aw oven conicoL 'uU ..... broiler. Top barnen equipped 

with automatic pilot 111M. Flnllhed In rleamID. white porce

lain. A real valae .t ,111.1'. 

I 

"Value Buys for the Budc;r.t Wlae" 
\ 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

117 S. ClbltoD Dial 7211 

/ 

BE THRIFTY 
HIDE 
l'BANDIt' 

ROUND 
TRIP 75¢ 

Rightl You'llaaye time as well aa money whea 

you eOllUllute the speedy Crandlc Way be

tween Cedar Rapids COld Iowa City. Whether 

for lhoppiDg trips, schooL or work • • • ride 

Crandlc. Single fare SOC plus tax, Round trip 

7St plua tax. For a r.allKlYinOll buy the com

muter's book glvtnc;r you 10 rides each w .. 1r 

lor only $~.50l 

Hear Crandic'. ''Roundup of the NewI" each Wedneldcry and Saturday 

at 5:30 p.m. o.er WMT 

. CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY. RAILWAY 

.,; . 

• • 

• !I 

LOOK I For this 
NEW CAP ON YOUR 
MILK BOTTLE TODAY! 

SWANER 
FARMS ' 
DAIRY 

'Now Proudly Adds 
Another Convenience 

To' Your Milk 'Deliveryl 
YES, Swaner'. brought you the new Handi

Square bottle for space saving in your refriger
ator. NOW Swaner's brings you this new tightly 
sealed cap. Look to Swaner's for the newest 
and most modem in milk sanitation. I 

The cap is made of three layers-highly pro
tective aluminum foil ootween two piece. of 
sturdy paper. Yes, this one cap fila tighter, pro
lects milk's purity, removes and replace. in a 
jiffy. It covers the entire pouting lip of the bottle. 

Simply turn the cap to remove or lift the edge 
and pour, And here's how to put the cap back 
. . . set the cap back on the bottle and squ .. ze 
it on tightly between your thumb and for. 
linger. 

"You De .. rve Th. BeIY' 

S~ANER 
FARMS DAIRY 

PhoM 4175 




